
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

CATHETERS FOR A.I.
Catheters for artificial insemination, with reclosable plug.
Available in different packagings and colors.

CODE DESCRIPTION

1906007
Yellow sponge catheter with plug, with connector 2 

neutral box (pack 5 pcs.)

1906008
Yellow sponge catheter with plug, easy opening,

neutral box (single pack)

1906002 White sponge spiral catheter (pack 5 pcs.)

1906009
Green sponge catheter for young sows, 

with connector 2, (pack 5 pcs.)

1906010
Green sponge catheter for young sows, 

with connector 2, (single pack)

1906014 Blue flexible connecting tube (pack 10 pcs.)

1906018 White catheter in anti-reflux silicone (single pack)

INTRAUTERINE CATHETERS AND TUBES
Catheters and tubes for the intrauterine artificial insemination, without 
reclosable plug.
Available in two different models.

CODE DESCRIPTION

1906006 Green intrauterine sponge catheter (single pack)

1906013
Green intrauterine tube, with two holes in the side 

(single pack)

1906020
Green intrauterine sponge catheter, with two holes

in the side and cap (single pack)

COD. 1906006

COD. 1906013
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CLEANING WIPES
Wipes to clean the udders and the vulva of the sow before the artificial 
insemination. Useful for the stimulation of milk production and to reduce
the time of milking. Prevents ascending contaminations in the reproductive
apparatus. Suitable also for the cleaning of the operator’s hands.
Only for external use. Bucket of 1000 wipes.
Measures: 20 x 20 cm.

CODE DESCRIPTION

4980030 Cleaning wipes 

4980031 Wipes refill 
COD. 4980030

VULVA CLEANSER
No spermicidal cleansing solution that allows for a fast cleaning of the vulva 
before the insemination. Apply a few sprays on the part to be cleaned and dry up 
with a clean paper cloth.
In most cases this operation avoids the occurence of ascending infections in the 
sow reproductive apparatus. 
Available in two different packages.

CODE DESCRIPTION

1907078 Vulva cleanser in bottle 1lt 

1907079 Vulva cleanser in tank 5 lt
COD. 1907078 COD. 1907079

BOARMATE SPRAY
Spray with boar odour to detects sows heat, or use as an extra stimulant during 
insemination.
Spray maximum for 2 seconds near the nose of the sow.

CODE DESCRIPTION

1907069 Boarmate spray 250 ml

COD. 1907069

LUBRICANTS
No spermatoxic gel to lubricate the catheter before intserting it. 
It also has a bacteriastatic power, therefore it reduces the bacterial charge in 
the reproductive apparatus. It can be used by inserting 10 - 15 ml in the cervix 
after the insemination, thus reducing the risk of seminal material rejection. 
Available also lubricant oil, cheap and easy to use.
Available in different packages.

CODE DESCRIPTION

3946063 Lubricant gel in bottle 250 ml 

3946062 Lubricant gel in Bag in box 5 lt

1907077 Vaseline oil in bottle 1 kg

1907076B Vaseline oil in tank 5 kg
COD. 3946063 COD. 3946062


